
咫尺之遙便達「嘩啦嘩啦」銅鑼灣避風塘

避風塘口味聞名全球，小炒海鮮，惹味過癮，是到港旅遊的必食清單之一!另亦是香
港的一個隱世級打卡位!
隨著時間累積，避風塘已具歷史回憶。近年政府將其活化，以「活力避風塘主題區」
再現，設3艘昔日的「嘩啦嘩啦」船，您大可穿梭其中，體驗經典。而「嘩啦嘩啦」
名字由來為其摩打轉動時拍打水面之聲響。
除了可預約「嘩啦嘩啦」船作暢遊、拜天后、賞午炮、食盡避風塘美食外，銅鑼灣
避風塘本身就是一個香港的隱世打卡點，堤壩燈塔、無敵日落、鬧市秘境，卻又寧
靜可人。
入住銅鑼灣智選假日酒店，除鄰近銅鑼灣地鐵站，同時亦被極強商旅及遊業區包圍，
一放下行李便能盡情購物、玩樂、 作業。而到避風塘，只需10分鐘步程！毋須舟車
勞頓。

Holiday Inn Express Hong Kong Causeway Bay
Just next to the famous Walla-Walla

"Walla-Walla" Boats Glide Through Causeway Bay Typhoon Shelter

The Revitalised Typhoon Shelter Precinct in Causeway Bay is a well-known destination for its mouth-watering seafood
stir-fry, making it a must-try on the list of culinary experiences for visitors to Hong Kong. However, the Typhoon
Shelter is more than just a place known for its flavors. It has also become a hidden gem and sought-after spot for
capturing memorable photos in Hong Kong.

Over time, this typhoon shelter has evolved into a place rich in historical background and nostalgic memories. In
recent years, HK government has revitalized the Typhoon Shelter, creating the "Revitalised Typhoon Shelter Precinct"
that captures the attention of all. It features three iconic traditional boats called "Walla-Walla". These boats are
known for the sound they make when the engine is running and the propeller slaps against the water surface. Visitors
are welcome to step aboard and experience the charm of these classic vessels.

Beyond the opportunity to reserve a Walla-Walla boat ride, pay respects to the Triangular Island Goddess of Tin Hau
Shrine of Peace, witness the firing of the Jardine Noonday Gun, and indulge in the flavours of the Typhoon Shelter,
Causeway Bay Typhoon Shelter itself serves as a hidden gem for travellers. With its picturesque embankment,
charming lighthouse, and breathtaking sunsets, it offers a peaceful retreat amidst the bustling city, providing a
moment of tranquillity for those caught up in the fast pace of life.

For a convenient and cost-effective stay during your vacation, come stay at the Holiday Inn Express Causeway Bay.
Located in the heart of the vibrant district, the hotel is surrounded by one of strongest commercial areas of Hong Kong,
allowing you to immerse yourself in shopping and entertainment immediately upon arrival. If you're eager to witness
the beauty of the hidden Typhoon Shelter, a mere 10-minute walk from the hotel is all it takes! You can plan your
perfect holiday with ease.


